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Local and Personal.
Mies Indie Young spent Sunday

ihere.

Mr W A Wood, of Milboro was in
the city Monday.

Mr Wade Hardin, of Liberty, was
,dn town Saturday.

Prof N C English, of Archdale,
"was in town Tuesday.

Seth W Laughlin spent Tuesday
an Greensboro on business.

Mr J H Cole, of Randleman,
;3pent Saturday in Asheboro.

Mr U D Lawrence, of Richland
jfcownship, was in town Tuesday.

Mr Jno Cranford of Bombay spent
.Monday and Tuesday in Asheboro.

G T Murdock, of Lassiter, was a
business visitor in Asheboro Monday.

Mr Troy Millikan, of Randleman
!E F D, was in Asheboro Tuesday.

Mr Robah Betts returned Tuesday
if rom a visit to relatives in Maxton.

Mr W A Underwood, of Randle-ana-

spent Monday night in town.

Mr and Mrs Robt Burns of High
Point spent Sunday here with rela-
tives.

Mr Nixon Presnell, of Cedar Falls,
was a business visitor to Asheboro
Monday.

Mr and Mrs B A Yeargin spent
.Sunday ac Mrs Yeargins' fathers,
Mr Z A Lewallen.

J D Mason, representing the
"Charlotte Observer spent Monday
and Tuesday here.

Mr David Andrews, of Davidson
county and Mr Clay Bescher, "were
here Saturday on business.

The Ramblers meet with Miss
Lela Moffitt, at her home on Sun-
set Avenue on Friday at 4 p m.

Miss Sallie Henley left here Sat-
urday for Ala. where she goes to
visit her cousin Mrs Mattie Rush
Propst.

Mr J M Floyd, of Trinity town-
ship, was here Monday. He says they
are having an excellent school at
Miller's school house.

Prof Mclntyre and Miss Newbold
of the Farmer school were her3 Sat-
urday. They attended the Teach-er- s'

Meeting in Randleman.

Miss Fannie Cameron, Liberty,
who has been spending some time
with Miss Calhe Auman returned
to her home last Saturday.

Mr A L Garner whose illness was
noted in our issue of the 11th ult, is
improving. He left last week for
Jackson Springs for his health.

Misses StimBon, Page, Tomlinson
and Erwin went to Randleman Sat
urday to attend the meeting of the
Randolph Leachers Association

The iron enclosure and grading
preparatory to sowing grass, in front
of the M r church together with
the gravel walk, is a noticahle inn
provement on the property.

Mr Geo E Bulla, of Spero, has ac
cepted a position with the Asheboro
Furniture Company to succeed Mr J
D Simpson, resigned. Mr Simpson
expects to go into the Drag business
in the city.

Mr 0 K Cox, of Cedar Falls, spent
Monday in the city attending the
annual meeting or the Farmer's
mutual Fire Insurance Company
and the stockholders, of the Ashe
boro Chair Company.

Mr Clarence Rush has been elect-
ed secretary of the Citizens Band to
succeed Mr F C Richardson, resign-
ed. Mr Rush will remain here with
the A & A Railway, assistant to his
father who was recently appointed
depot agent.

Among those who attended the
meeting of the Farmers Mutual Fire
Insurance Company here Monday
were Messrs J T Lowe, of Mechanic;
Jas M Allen, of Ralph; Will Ham-

lin of Central Falls; Z A Lewallen,
W S Crowson, Asheboro, R F D
No 2, and B V Bulla, of Spero.

Mr G H Frazier, went to High
Point Saturday where he has a con-

tract for doing a lot of masonry. He
says he has several contracts which
will bring him back in the
early spring. One of these is put-
ting down the cement pavement on
Depot street from the depot to
etteville street.

Mr N L Cranford one of Winston-Salem- 's

most successful and enter-

prising business men, was ' in Ashe-
boro Monday enroute to Winston-Sale-

after spending several days at
the home of bis father, Martin B
Cranford, at Bombay. Mr Cran-
ford, conducts a large clothing
business in that city.

O D Lawrence, of erect, was here
Tuesday.

Mr W L Freeman, of Ether spent
Monday here.

E G Morris is confined to his
room by illness.

Alfred Richardson, of Dewey, was
a Monday visitor here.

J T Redding, of Hoyle, was here
Monday on business.

The McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware
Company is enlarging its office.

Mr John T Brittain went to High
Point Monday on legal business.

Dr J V Hunter made a profes-
sional visit to Greensboro Tuesday.

Mrs L L Sapp, of Reidsville, is a
gaest of her sister, Mrs 0 L Sapp.

Mr J T Moffitt left this week for
Richmond and Norfolk on business.

C B Overman, of High Point,
visited the city Tuesday on business.

Mr C M Tysor, of erect, was
among Asheboro's visitors this week.

Mr Fred Thorns, of New York,
was here on business Monday and
Tuesday.

Mrs M S Robins entertained a
party of ladies at her home Monday
afternoon.

Mrs W J Armfield, Jr, and chil-
dren spent Sunday with friends in
High Point.

The Asheboro Department Store
will .begin moving into its new
building this week. .

Register of Deeds, J P Boroughs,
went to Jackson Springs Tuesday
on a business trip.

Mr W F Redding expects to build
a handsome residence on risher
Avenue this spring.

J M Wilhelnif representing the
uevoe ramt uompany, visited me
trade here I uesday.

SM Rike, of Randleman,, was
here Monday to attend the County
commissioners meeting.

Mr W A Wright has bought from
Mr Willard Foust his five room cot
tage in North Asheboro.

Mr Gurney Henson will erect a
nice cottoge soon on rark bt, near
Mr Cicero Davis residence.

Mr B Moffitt went to Raleigh
Monday on a short business trip, re
turning Tuesday afternoon.

Mr E C Clinard spent Tuesday
and Wednesday here on business
with the Asheboro merchants.

Mr S L Alderman, the well known
Greensboro PhotosraDher. was in
town this week doing some work
for our local factories.

Rev J F McCulloch, of Greensboro,
N C, will occupv the pulpit of the
Methodist Protestant church next
Sundavjjmorning and night.

Mrs W J Teague and daughter,
Mrs J T Underwood, will leave this
week f,r Jacksonville and

Fla, where they will
spend some time guests ot relatives.

Mr L N Webster, of Pittsboro, a
well known furniture traveller, was
here last week and made a contract
with the Asheboro Chair Co, and
Asheboro Furniture Co to sell their
goods all through the South.

Mr L Webster, of Pittsboro, has
accepted a position as travelling
representative of the Asheboro tfhair
Company. Mr Webster will travel
in Virginia. North Carolina and
South Carolina. He took charge of
his territory on the 1st of February.

The directors of the Asheboro
Chair Company met in the Bank of
Randolph Monday afternoon for the
purpose of confirming the new sub-

scriptions to the capital stock,
which increase of $5,000 was author-
ized at the annual meeting recent-
ly held.

The gray horse of J R Marlev,
which has been an interesting topic
of conversation on the streets of
ABheboro for several days, has re-

covered from the illness which
came near causing death. In fact
Mr Marley Bent a physician to the
stable last week to chloroform it
It is a very valuable animal.

Mr John Cranford, son of Mr M
B Cranford. of Bombay submitted to
an operation Sunday, for appendici
tis, from which he bad been suffer
ing some time. The operation was
performed by Drs Jno Bynum and
II T Lott of Winston-Sale- It was
very successful and rapid recovery
of the patient is expected.

Mrs M M Richardson and son,
John,, of Randleman, visited Mrs
J P Boroughs Sunday. Mrs Rich-
ardson was returning home from
U lab, where she visited her brother,
Mr Riley Cox. It will be remem
bered that Mr Cox had his leg bro-
ken in an accident at a saw mill
there several days ago. He is re-

ported improving.

Messrs Parrish and Yeargin are
moving into their new handsome
store on South Fayettville street
this week.

Mrs II L Browers' residence on
Cox street is Hearing completion.

Mr and Mrs Mont Harris of
Thomasville, spent Sunday here.

Mrs W A Moring, Sr, is spending
this week with Mr and Mrs W A
Coffin.

Miss Delia Auman, who has been
in Baltimore for some time is visit-
ing her father Mr J Auman.

Miss Ida Morris spent Sunday with
Mrs Henry A Page, in Aberdeen.

Engineer Kiphart, of the South-
ern has recently moved here from
High Point. He has moved in the
cottage on Worth street known as
"The Bachelors Quarters."

Guilford College defeated Wake
Forest on Tuesday of this week in
an exciting game of "basket ball"
by a score of 26 to 19.

The house committee of the Dis-

trict of Columbia has recommended
that a bill pass Congress for the
Government of the District of
Columbia .establishing a whipping
post for whites.

Mr S Bryant is one of the incor-
porators of Piedmont Immigration
Association ofGreensboro.

Messrs A J Rush, of Farmer, and
A W Gray and G F Stanton, of
Level Cross, were in Asheboro yes
terday on business.

Mr G F Gatlin and Mr M F
Wrenn. of Brower townahin. came
down on Tuesday afternoon's train
returning from a business trip to
FT! L 1.mgn romc.

Mr Will Watkins of the firm of
Forsyth & Watkins, of Greensboro,
spent Tuesday night here in the in
terest of his business.

Mrs W A Coffin entertained
several ladies at her home on Sunset
Ave on Tuesday.

Miss Francis freight returned to
her home in Wmnsboro, S C, Wed'
nesday after a two weeks' visit here,

Prophet Hicks says we will have
cold weather, snow, sleet and buz
zards, during the month of Febru
ary.

FRANKUNSVILLE ITEMS.

Rev C A Wood spent Sunday and
Sunday night ii the city and deliv-
ered two of his best sermons in his
pulpit at the M E Church.

Mr Lewis Hayes, of near Macks
Mill came over one day last week to
see Messrs L M and S L Welch on
business.

Mr C F Moon has just completed
an addition to his machine shop and
is now ready to repair more prompt-
ly, all kinds of machinery at a
reasonable price. Any one having
cotton mill, saw mill, farming or
other machinery would do well to
see Mr Moon, who guarentees per-
fect satisfaction.

Mr A P Jordon, of Spray, came
home one day last week to spend a
few days in town with relatives and
friends.

Messrs S L Welsh and Albert
Tappett spent Saturday night and
Sunday at Randleman with relatives.

Rev W C Clapp (col) preacher
for Ramseur and Shady Grove has
resigned and gone to Greensboro.

Kev J V Hackney, our p pular
opticiau, made a busman trip to
Cedar tails Monday. Mr Hackney
is well equipped for fixing up your
eyes in any style wanted. Call on
him when in want of glasses or new
eves.

Clark Pike has moved into his
new residence on Owl Hill.

The road supervisors of Frank- -
linsville township met at Cedar
falls feat unlay, and after transact
ing such business as came before it,
the all important subject of good
roads came up and it was sooa
found the entire board was heartily
in favor of the movement and
recommended that the board as a
whole or in part visit Randleman at
her next good road meeting with as
many other of our citizens as can
who want better roads. Why not
Franklinsville call a good road con-

vention after the roads dry off so
the people can travel without being
in danger of sticking up in the mud.

Oltd.

Mariah Lytle, wife of Jesse Lytle,
highly respected citizen of this town,
died of pneumonia Wednesday.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot teach Che
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that la by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflamation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
case out ot ten are caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but an Inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, Send for circu-
lars free. FJCH&NKY&CO, Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Mils for Constipation.

MIKE WRITES PAT.

Greeusburrow, N C.
Febuery 5 1906.

Deer Pat; It looks like its easier
for fokes that aint any kin to Rol-

lings to go througg the eye of a
camel than to get a place at the pie
couLter, unless Blackbern gets em
a job by promisin to vote for sum
pet measure of Teddy's, sich as the
Staithood Bill or Railroad Rate bill
or sum appropriation for diggin
that ditch across the lamas of Pan-ama-

I dont see how the the men
who dig the Panamaw canal are
ever to get the thing done unless
they leave Washington, quit talkin
all the time an go down to Pana-
maw an go to digin. I know sum
of them d offisers can
use sum awful big words, an while
they're they're not
powerful enough to blast rocks
with If big words an gas an ap-
propriations an discussions on n

an big salaries would dig
canals we'd soon have a caaal across
the Ismus, for it seems to me that
there's been enuff of gass an big
talk used to make a canal from Nue
York Sity to Sanfransisco.

One of the big questions that
confronts the bosses is, shall they
have locks to the canal. Of course
I dont know any thing about lock in
up a canal, but most people put
locks on their smoke house doors to
keep other people out, an I guess
thats what they want em on the
canal for; but a sensible man always
builds his smoke house before he
tries to lock it up, and I think they
had better get a canal before they
buy the Jocks and keys. However
if they dont push the work any fas-
ter than they've been a doin thev
can leave the lock business to the
99th jeneration of Mathusaleys.
If they dont get along any fastet
than they have been a doin they
jist as well to come home an let the
waves from the Atlantic Oshin on
one side an the Pasific on the other
wear the Ismus into, an then we'd
have a canal right. But it they
adopt this "wearin into process
they will have to have a canal com-
mission an sum d

to boss the job an see that
the waves from the Atlantic dont
have to wear any more than their
part of the Ismus, an the Atlantic
bein a smaller oshin than the Pa-

cific ought not to haft to wear into
half of the Ismus.

I asked Sol Wiseacre when he
thought they'd have the canal done
at the present rate of diggin, an he
said they would dig it as quickly
as that French company did. Sol
says they're a pushin the work as
fast as tar a runnin up hill in cold
wether.

Old Annanie Muncbawsen says
he nose sum republican candidates
in your county who want to repre-
sent Randolph in the next General
Assembly, an they've already prom-
ised to vote for pushin this canal
work when they g'-- t to Raleigh.
that if they're elected they'll vote
against the admission of Arizona an
Nue Mexico as one stait, an they'll
stand by the ship subsidy bill. One
of em has pledged himself to vote
for a change in the tariff law so as
to have American pork admitted
free in Germany, one that will help
our fellers to el! goods cheaper in
foreign countries than any where
else. He is in far the lejislacher
makin a law that will stop the
troubles in Kussia an stop tie Lhin- -

Hze i)ovcoa against American goods.
sVont it be grand for Randolph to
send a man with broad views like
that to the General Assembly 19 an
seven?

When the orders is sent out from
Greeusburrow you'll hear a mity
commotion among the little rad
papers an two four polytishen
an calamity howllers an postmisters
and dooles that escaped the federal
court. They're a goin to raise cain
with the demicrats about the Watts
an Ward laws an so forth. Here's
what Sol says their platform will be:

"We endorse the record of Samuels
an his crowd of revenuers in their
efforts to report the destruction of
blockade stills, an condemn Holton
for keepin em at Greeusburrow
away from their business so long.

"We denounce the Constitu-
tional amendment, cause it puts u
out of business in North Caroliny,
ceptin the revenue an pos toffises.

"We are opposed to a four
months school cause it stops our
boys from votin the republican tick-

et.
"We heartily endorse neither

Blackbern or Rolling", which whips
in the rangle for federal pie.

"We denounce the demicratic
party in its interference with local
self "government; when it kicked the
niggers out of offis.

"We adore Teddy Roosevelt for
takin Bryant's position on the rail-

road rate question.
"We pint with pride to the fertili-

ty of publican laws in growin trusts
and monopolies.

"We denounce the present elect-

ion law cause we cant count more
publican votes than is cast.

"We cordially invite all persons
who are opposed to the Watts and

FOR STOMACH, BOWELS, LIVER AXD KIDNEYS.
$1.00 per bottle, three for $2.50. mix for $5.00.

Quick Relief Oil, 25 cents.
Pavne's Hedical Soap, 10c. All sold by

DRUG CO.

W. A. N. O.

Ward laws; opposed to good public
schools; opposed to the Bible whn
a demicrat reads it; opposed to the
freedom of the press when the Nuse
and Observer exercises it; who favor
puttin Maiy Ann at the head of
things in this stait again; who favors
lettin the niggers vote, to affiliate
with the G 0 P (Grand Old Pig) in
drivin deinoracy out of power, an
destroyin good government an

white wimen with nigger
offiseis, an so fourth. All wh- - will
subscribe to the followin principles
will assemble at the federal pie
counter at the next rangle of Black-bern- s

an Rollings."
That sounds jist like the platform

they had in 19 an four, dont it Pat?
Same old croud.

Your brother,
Mike.

Editor Courier: As the road question is
being much discussed by people of various
parts or the county, I trust you will give uie
space for a few words from Tabernacle. 1

know that the present system of working the
roads by hands and overseers is condemned,
and pronounced worthless by many, yet in
juBtice to the overseer of Tabernacle to say
that in almost every instance of the entire 60
sections of the roads, he has worked them the
jull limit of the law and has done it willing-
ly. Ai the meeting of the supervisors held
February 3d, each man reported his road
without a murmur or word of unpleasantness.

Our roads are in a better condition than
those of any other section that the writer has
been over. This proves that unsatisfactory
as the plan may be, when properly looked
after, our roads can be greatly bettered. Our
people are united on the question of better
roads, and unless there issome definite action
taken soon by the County we will ask the
next legislature for an act to allow us to issue
bonds, and begin to improve our reads in
some permanent way. This question will
not down and the sooner we get to work the
better. We cannot afford to be idle while
others build roads around us. Each year we
wait witnesses a drifting away of our best
citizens, and a diminishing in value of our
property. With all other reforms the roads
claim and must have our attention. X.

Fir at Albemarle.

Albemarle, Feb 5. Fire started
in the garret of the Enterprise
office last evening. Only slight
damage was done to the furniture
of Mr J R Price, who occupied the
second floor, but the newspaper
office was badly deranged.

Locals.
Notices Inserted under this head at one

cent a word each Insertion.

BUGGIES FOR SALE As ive intend to
put in a new line this spring, we will sell at
a bargain 12 second hand huggies and har-
ness, also one two seated hack. Will sell on
time if preferred.

E (i Morius, Mgr.
Morris Livery Stables.

Asheboro, N C.

A representative of Schloss Bros. & C j.,
the famous "Quality Tailo s" of Baltimore
a d New York, will be at 'ood & Moring's
store in sheboroon Friday and S turday,
of this week to take s for tailor made
suits. Call and see Spring samples and
place your orders.

WAGON WANTED We have a good
Top Babcock Buggy that we want to trade
for a No 1 two horse wagon.

M0RM8 Livert Stabi.es.
Asheboro, N C.

WANTED; Maple and birch, sawed.
For particulars call on or write The Ashe-
boro Bobbin Co.

TIMBER WANTED Anyone having a
body of Pine and Oak timber for sale will do
well to see me as I want to purchase. Will
buy either large or small quantities.

E G Morris, Agt.
Asheboro, N C.

POP SAT F- Flv. ha m.,U (mm In
8 years old. Call and see mules and get

V 1 0 t? rvMT cprices oeiore uujing. o c vuulij
l Umax, a u.

HORSES AND MULES WANTED.
Morri" Livery Stable wants to buy some ex-

tra cnod horiies and mules. Anyone havinc
one or more fine ones can get cash
for snme by applying to them and make rea-

sonable prices.

I will be at my stables on Depot Street in
Ashelioro after February 15th, with a
lice lot of horses and mules. Will have a
ood assortment to select from. See me

von buv.
R R Ross.

FO .1 SALE: Elegaut Grand Square Pia
no, 7 Octaves, overstrung scales, hand
some case. Mrs Blair, Asheboro, N. C.

SALESMEN WANTED: To look after
cir interest in Randolph and adjacent coun-
ts. Salary or commission, Address.

GLOVER OIL AND FAINT CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Calendar and Booklet.

The Seaboard Air Lixe Railway has got- -

out a very handsome calendar for 1906,
a booklet entitled ''Sketches of the

South," and winter tourist booklet, highly
descriptive of the winter resorts along this
line in the Carolina, Georgia and Florida.
This literature will be sent to parties on ap-
plication, enclosing a twe cent stamp to the
undersigned. C H GATTIS,

Raleigh, N C.

New
Discovery

Payne's

ASHEBORO

UNDERWOOD, Randleman,

Communication.

Business

The Three Dependa-ble- s

IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

Their value can't be toldjin money
Vick's Croup and Pneumonia Cure

Prevents and cures in every
case applied externally, 25.

Vick's YellowPine Tar Cough Syrup
Prevents consumption and
cures worst cough, 25c.

Vick's Turtle Oil Liniment

Largest and best for man
and beast, 25c.

These are monev and life snvera
and no wise household will be
without them. Take no substi-
tutes at your dealer's or send
direct to

L. Richardson,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Greensboro, N C.

W. D. Spoon's
is the place to buy your

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries

Candies, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.

ALO MEAT

MARKET.

'Phone 53 Asheboro, N. C.

for 60
Days

we will sell at greatly
reduced prices our
line of Hats, Braids,
Fancy Feathers, also
other articles at Low
Cut Prices.

Mrs. E T. Blair.

W. W. JONES
T5he

Grocer
can furnish you the best in sea-
sonable edibles. If it is for din-
ner, supper or breakfast consult
him. He always has fine flour,
fresh butter, as well as variety
of delicacies.

SOUTHERN MACHINE
WORKS

We build Machinery to or-
der, overhaul and repair ma-
chinery, cut gears, make
patterns, models, etc.

Southern Machine Works,
High Point, N. C.

bt D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

HOURS: ISimSs pm

I BU now In my office prepared to nractir
dentistry iu its various branches.

J. V. HUNTER, M. D.f
Asheboro, N. O.

Day calls answered from eithei Dmir
Store.

Night calls from residence in front of
Bunk Fox's residence.

Business Opportunity.
I will offer for sale until closed out my in-

terest in Novelty Wood Werks, Inc., of
Ramseur, N C, Thirty of the sixty-si-

shares of stock at less than "par". This
concern paid large percent last year. Shares
$100.00. Will sell one or more shares to
suit the buyer. For particulars apply at
Works or D T Cochran, Ramseur, N C.

three t.

HOLLISTER'3
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Mediolne for Busy People.
Brings Goldea Health ami Renewed Vigor.

A snedrlo for Constipation, Indirection.
and Kidney Troubles, Pimples. Ec7em, Impure
Blood. Bad Breath, Sluraish Bow-i- s. Headache
and Backache. It's Rocky HouotHtn Tea in tab-l-

form, 3ft cents a box. tannine made by
HokLisTM Dana Company, MaJiwm, Wis.
SOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE


